
RANIERI NEXT 275 LX (2024)

General Characteristics
Shipyard and model: Ranieri Next 275 LX
Lenght:  8,20 mt    -    Beam: 2,55 mt
Weight: 2500 Kg
Fuel Tank: 390 lt  -    Water Tank: 80 lt
Load of people: cat B – 9 people     Berths: 4
Cabin: 1 – Bathroom: 1
Description:  
New Ranieri Next 275 LX; The cockpit includes a folding bench seat, which converts to a 
sundeck using the table in front, and two folding bench seats set into the bulwarks, while 
towards the bow there is a third folding bench seat. The bow area, on the other hand, hosts 
a large sundeck and in the cabin there is space for up to four people divided into two 
separate areas forward and aft, as well as a separate bathroom complete with sink and 
toilet.

Standard Dotation: 
2 S-Line comfort seats with boolster - 3 Portholes - 5 Glass holders - Luxury cabin equipment - Gas 
exhaust fan - Compass - Glass bridge console - Stainless steel anchor locker - Bow and cabin sun 
cushions - Refrigerator - Complete shower system - Fuel gauge - Water tank kit - Navigation lights - 
Washbasin bathroom unit - King engine cover - Stern deck level - Bilge pump with automatic/manual 
control - Storage - Cockpit - Black Plex hull profiles - Redan hull HIS Gen III - Electric windlass - White hull 
- Ascent ladder - Bow seat - Water tank kit - Navigation lights - Washbasin bathroom unit - King engine 
cover - Stern deck level - Bilge pump with automatic/manual control - Storage compartment - Cockpit - 
Hull profiles in black Plex - Redan hull HIS Gen III - Electric windlass - Hull rail - Hull ladder in black Plex - 
Redan hull Gen III - Hull Cockpit with Seadeck - Black Plex hull profiles - HIS Gen III hull redan - Electric 
anchor winch - White hull - Climbing ladder - Bow seat - Black water tank - Fuel tank - Full set of 
stainless steel handrails - Tilting backrest for stern seat - Standard exterior upholstery - Interior 
upholstery - Cabin table - King Starboard stern table - Full hydraulic steering system up to 300HP 
(Monohull) - Electric horn - Electric marine toilet in separate box

Optionals Included: 
Living room with sink - 20 litre hot water boiler - Chain counter - Gas cooker - System for additional 
battery - Internal and external LED kit - 110/220 volt dock socket with battery charger - Folding side 
seats - Twin-engine electric battery cut-off switch - Aft sundeck kit - 110/220 volt air conditioning - 
Stereo system - Pack electronic - Miami Blue bodywork                                                         

Package with Engine: 
- Suzuki DF 250 AP elettronico: 140.000,00 € + vat 
- Suzuki DF 300 AP elettronico: 141.500,00 € + vat
*prices excl. vat, transport - Price list 2-2024- The price list is intended as illustrative, it does not 
constitute a contractual document, the shipyard reserves the right to make changes at any time.
 

Tel office: +39 0365 671007
Mobile +39 347 9102746 (italian)

Mobile +393473754735 (german/english/french

Price: € 119.700,00 + vat

READY FOR DELIVERY!

Pollini S.r.l. 
Sede & Expo
Via Pergola – 25080 Moniga d/Garda (BS)
LAGO DI GARDA
filiale: Via Coregolo 17 – Aprilia Marittima (UD)
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